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Help us spread the word about Love Placentia 2019! We want our city to 
know that the faith communities want to be an active part of serving the 

needs of Placentia. Contact us to get a media package so you                   
can help promote Love Placentia through word of mouth, flyers,             

social media, video, and more! 

Do you have people in your congregation who are friendly and welcoming, 
are great at mobilizing volunteers, and/or who have landscaping,           
painting, or construction experience? We have over 30 projects that       
need various types of experienced leaders to lead. Help us recruit great 
project leaders from the people in your church! 

Join our team as volunteers! We have projects for all ages and stages of life 
and would love to have your church congregation join us! Encourage people 

to sign up for a project they are passionate about or contact us about   
group sign ups to engage in Love Placentia as a small group or church.

Would your church like to help lead and shape Love Placentia in our 
community? We would love to talk about how someone from your church 
would fit on our leadership team as we seek to impact the city of Placentia 
together.

Love Placentia is funded through generous local businesses and churches 
giving back to their city. There are various levels of sponsorship that your 

church could be involved in that would also advertise to 1500 people          
your churches desires to impact your community. 

Promote

No matter how your church engages in Love Placentia 2019, would you join 
us in praying that through the churches and the Jesus followers who are part 

of Love Placentia 2019, many in our city would experience the love of God 
through the kindness and service of His people in their neighborhoods?

Pray

May 4, 2019

Love Placentia desires to bring the churches in our community together with the city, school district, 
non-profits, and more to show Christ’s love, compassion and hope to our neighbors through city-wide 

serve days that open doors to serve and love year round. How will your church join us?

Demonstrate Kindness
Meet Needs, Impact Lives

Connect with us! 

www.loveplacentia.com
loveplacentia@gmail.com

Mandi Pettikas
Love Placentia Leader

Pastor, Rose Drive Friends Church
MandiP@rdf.org


